
Infection

Bone and joint structures can be contamined by three primary routes:

-Hematogeneous spread
-Contiguous source (adjacent soft tissue into bone)
-Penetrating injury/following surgery

Infection         early alterations rapid osteoblastic accumulation
in vascularity response bone seeking

agents
Scintigraphic changes:      more rapid than RX changes

Three phase bone scan and delayed images are of interest in differential
diagnosis between cellulitis (diffuse hyperaemic phase in cellulitis
with decreasing activity in delayed phase/non focal accumulation,
relative increase with time of bone activity in osteomyelitis: interest of
24 hours late images: fourth phase)

Rising pressure leading to ischemic injury can induce cold areas







Three phase bone scan and 24 hours delayed images (fourth phase)

In case of osteomyelitis and advanced vascular disease, since there
can be a relative reduction of delivery of the agent, late images at
24 hours (fourth phase) can help, since there is an improvement 
of lesion to background ratio with time .



Dynamic phase
Blood pool

6H 24 H: L/R: 4.73H

Increasing activity with time in a case of left elbow osteomyelitis
(fourth phase bone scan) (improvement of lesion to background ratio
with time)



Neuropathic foot

In this situation, there is a frequent combination of arthropathic, 
ulcerative and soft tissue infection due to diabetic angiopathy,
neuropathy and leucocyte dysfunction

Most frequently, diabetic osteomyelitis is the 
consequence of a spread of infection from contiguous ulceration
Involoved sites include metatarsal heads, phalanges, calcaneus

SPECT and when available SPECT/CT are helpful

Comparison of labelled leucocyte scan and bone scan is useful
to determine the presence of bone infection added to soft tissue
infection 



Neuropathic foot: patient with longstanding diabetes mellitus and neuroarthropathy
of the feet. Chronic ulceration beneath first and second metatarsal heads of right foot
Bone scan: Intense uptake in the region of first and second MTP joints of right foot



Patient with left foot scab, bone scan indicates a hyperactivity (important osteoblastic
reaction) of calcaneus suggestive of osteitis
Leucocytes scan, however shows activity mostly in soft tissues with 
however a contact point with the inferior wall of calcaneus (contiguous infection
source: adjacent soft tissues into bone)



Hematogeneous osteomyelitis

Relatively uncommon in the adult

When present: localizes generally in the vertebral column
(spondylodiscitis)



a
c

Spondylodiscitis of L5
Note photopenic effect (leucocytes): b
Increased activity at bone scan and 67
Ga scan (a and c)

Adult hematogenous osteomyelitis is
relatively uncommon but, when present,
it localizes generally in vertebral column

b



Septic arthritis

Infection occurs via the vasculature of synovial membrane or
by direct extension from adjacent bone or soft tissue infection

Consequences: edema of synovial membrane, cartilage damage,
rapid joint destruction

Knee: most frequent site of infection  (followed by hip, ankle,
Elbow, shoulder)



a

Septic arthritis of the right knee
a planar views
b SPECT and SPECT/CT
indicating involvement of the joint

b
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Chronic osteoarthritis of the left knee. Leucocytes scan: a planar view,
b coronal tomoscintigraphic view, c transverse plane, d sagittal plane
Note increased activity of patella (also well demonstrated on SPECT/CT
fusion images), indicating osteitis + arthritis of the joint



Chronic infection can be a complication of 

insertion of prosthetic joint

Consequence of surgery

Chronic sepsis in immunosuppressed patients (Tuberculosis
cold abcess in HIV patients)



Chronic osteitis of right femoral  prosthesis implantation site:
left: bone scan, right: leucocytes scan 
Faint uptake of leucocytes can be due to the fact that patient receives
antibiotics



Patient operated on of a left knee
prosthesis in 2001
Pain and swelling in 09 04
Bone scan shows abnormal 
increased uptake of femoral and tibial
sites of the prosthesis 



Same patient: leucocytes
Diffuse increased uptake
indicates a septic process
of prosthetic implantation
site (note incongruence 
of bone scan and
leucocytes scan) 


